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To keep up to date with what we are up to please like our Facebook
page:

This is just a flavour of what we have been up to

https://www.facebook.com/cromartyyouthcafe/


Get Heard –
Engagement with Orla The 
Highland Youth Convener 

• Great discussions with Orla and great to see that we are 
all working on the same themes:

• Mental Health 

• vaping (with NHS staff)

• Preparing for exams (with an invigilator),

• Other pathways (with skills development Scotland) 

• Young people's working rights

• Bullying, Face to Face, Online and  LGBT

• Thanks for having me! I really enjoyed it. 



Choose to Lead
in your school & 

Community  





The Wanda Mackay 
Award for Volunteering 

• We would like to celebrate and Congratulate Orlagh on winning 
• The Wanda Mackay Award at Fortrose Academy for Outstanding Contribution to 

Volunteering 
• I feel very passionate and always proud about the number and caliber of young people in 

our school and community volunteering they have gained over 
• 87. 000 hours in the last 24 months , the impact and the difference they have made to 

not only the lives of young people but our Golden Oldies on a journey developing skills , 
knowledge and making memories where often the most precious moments are captured, 
actions speak louder than words.

• I am absolutely Delighted for Orlagh MacIver who has volunteered over 750 hours in her 
Saltire Award signed of by our very own First Minister for Scotland John Swinney as well 
as gained over 750 hours in her HLH leadership, she has inspired other young people , 
staff , volunteers and our community.

• Orlagh your actions have helped mold the present into a future we can all be proud of , 
we are so grateful you chose to share your skills , time and talents with us all .

• Orlagh you are AWESOME and this award is so richly deserved in recognition of your 
exceptional performance, your enthusiasm, commitment and dedication . You are kind 
and caring with a great sense of humour , you always go above and beyond a True 
Ambassador for Youthwork and Volunteering, 

•             
• #WandaMackayAward
• #youthworkchangeslives
• #hlhyoungleaders

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/wandamackayaward?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUuDzjiUDhPDHjC9pp5xl0SGGAe-WjdkUWO1XdF9pYLdGV4Sk0S5qEmduBSA0zhORnZFbNUsRqKbUUQayU96Dnit-yCNoi8tMkg6DNBPJXLVxL-C4lp9GH44vo45diIOIGlsOPXCa8zrhZhlhOl_p6d3W1O33_LKpxVq636mjOTvJMApKrAQFt-9vF8mYlBzKP5W-O3_joP0CdTnC9d2Di3&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/youthworkchangeslives?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUuDzjiUDhPDHjC9pp5xl0SGGAe-WjdkUWO1XdF9pYLdGV4Sk0S5qEmduBSA0zhORnZFbNUsRqKbUUQayU96Dnit-yCNoi8tMkg6DNBPJXLVxL-C4lp9GH44vo45diIOIGlsOPXCa8zrhZhlhOl_p6d3W1O33_LKpxVq636mjOTvJMApKrAQFt-9vF8mYlBzKP5W-O3_joP0CdTnC9d2Di3&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/hlhyoungleaders?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUuDzjiUDhPDHjC9pp5xl0SGGAe-WjdkUWO1XdF9pYLdGV4Sk0S5qEmduBSA0zhORnZFbNUsRqKbUUQayU96Dnit-yCNoi8tMkg6DNBPJXLVxL-C4lp9GH44vo45diIOIGlsOPXCa8zrhZhlhOl_p6d3W1O33_LKpxVq636mjOTvJMApKrAQFt-9vF8mYlBzKP5W-O3_joP0CdTnC9d2Di3&__tn__=*NK-R


Cromarty Primary School Sports Day 

Great to be invited along to Cromarty Primary School today for our 
Young Leaders to deliver there annual Sports Day 
the young people were all Amazing    
The session was planned and delivered by our Young Leaders     
Fantastic day for everyone involved. 
And the sun was shining bright



• Intergenerational Learning Roadshow we were  joined 
by Isabelle McKenzie Older People’s Champion, Orla 
McLeod Young Persons Convener and previous GWT 
Excellence Awards Winner Fortrose Academy 
intergenerational project ‘Young People at The Heart of 
our Intergenerational Work’.

• This roadshow was about celebrating intergenerational 
work and its positive benefits, not only for the 
participants engaging in the programme but also for the 
support staff/and or volunteers, and the community. 
One of the most wonderful things about 
intergenerational work is that it never stays contained in 
the space in which it takes place, the connections and 
relationships that are made follow people home

•    
• #GWTroadshow
• #intergenerationallearning
• Intergenerational work is not just nice to do ( of course 

it is ) but it is Essential  

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/gwtroadshow?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUN3Rklke57gYYJE-eBOvO1EK_LKQEBq2hDVRHNdy9iFJBv53WnwRsSuJE5CofLyIvTEdu8id-yQvaWScMz1rrExokUyx7ZrLnVwgBeAXiY1l4AS4lhqAB0l9nTx0oqwhXoo06IgQiS61RDfW6rvFxdk3pR73IP7KWFT5EdGUNbyD1GhQXVUzMjJJ69aiiLiamfblboufC-cLA9y41rz4Aj&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/intergenerationallearning?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUN3Rklke57gYYJE-eBOvO1EK_LKQEBq2hDVRHNdy9iFJBv53WnwRsSuJE5CofLyIvTEdu8id-yQvaWScMz1rrExokUyx7ZrLnVwgBeAXiY1l4AS4lhqAB0l9nTx0oqwhXoo06IgQiS61RDfW6rvFxdk3pR73IP7KWFT5EdGUNbyD1GhQXVUzMjJJ69aiiLiamfblboufC-cLA9y41rz4Aj&__tn__=*NK-R


Substance Misuse 

• 1-1 s with YP check life skills what are they doing –
Vaping – Families FRIF stuff distractionary type 
activities. 

• We attended a great night at Cromarty Community 
Cinema watching Back to Black the story of Amy 
Winehouse, celebrating the most iconic 
homegrown star of the 21st century. Painting a 
vivid, vibrant picture of the Camden streets she 
called home and capturing the struggles of global 
fame, Back to Black honors Amy's artistry, wit, and 
honesty, as well as trying to understand her 
demons.

• The film emphasizes the things that brought Amy's 
life to a close of alcohol-poisoning at age 27; her 
drinking and drug use instead of her incredible 
music.



Community Mental 
Health & Resilience 

• Fortnightly Well-being Bags to families 
and older people (assembled and packed 
by young people)

• Supporting with P7’s Transitional work 
into the Academy 

• Resilient Kids – Moving up Programme 

• Mince & Tatties delivered to older people 



Remembering Together Project 

• We made the most Precious Memories with our favourite Golden Oldies , so 
many stories , emotions and reflections a day we will always treasure . 

• Biggest thanks to Claire the activities co-ordinator for making us all We were 
delighted to take part in the Remembering Together COVID Bell walk – with 
Cat Meighan, Sinéad Hargan, from TOLL. And our Outstanding 
Intergenerational Leaders 

• We started of in the Fortrose Library thanks Sya then made our way to Eilean 
Dubh Care Home.

• TOLL is a response to the past and present impact of the pandemic on a range 
of different communities in Cat worked with us at a range of different 
sessions to create statements which have now been inscribed on our 
handbells. The Inscriptions hold and retell the stories, emotions, and 
responses of the people of the Highlands relating to COVID



Start of Summer 
Party




